YES or NO

1. Did the Jews believe angels gave healing power to the pool of Bethesda?
2. Can you explain why Jesus did not heal all the sick? (see John 14:12).
3. Is it possible for Christ to make the impossible possible?
4. Was the sick man’s sickness related to his sins?
5. Were Jews consistent in attitudes toward the sabbath? (see Matthew 12:8-12).
6. Did Jesus ever attempt to do anything without His Father?
7. Can any one today honor the Father and reject the Son?
8. Can you describe the believer who has everlasting life? (Galatians 5:6).
9. Does verse 26 answer the question of the origin of God?
10. Does Jesus introduce as many as six witnesses regarding Himself?

TRUE or FALSE

1. The man with an infirmity begged Jesus to heal him.
2. Nothing is worse than being sick for thirty-eight years.
3. Although depending on His Father, Jesus was equal to Him.
4. Power to save, raise the dead, give life, judge, is given to Christ.
5. Verses 25-26 refer to spiritual death: verses 28-29 refer to physical death.
6. Since completing the creation, God has ceased all His works.

Studies In John 05:1-47

Christ Heals Impotent Man; Accused of Jews; Witnesses to His Deity

1. Why did Jesus go to Jerusalem? __________________________
   What pool is named? __________________________
   Who were in the porches? __________________________
   Why? __________________________

2. Whom did Jesus address? __________________________
   Why had the man not been cured? __________________________
   What did Jesus tell him to do? __________________________

3. Why did Jews questions the man? __________________________
   What did Jesus say to the man in the temple? __________________________
   Whom did Jews persecute? __________________________

4. Why did Jews seek to kill Jesus? 1 __________________________
   2 __________________________
   What does Jesus do of Himself? __________________________
   Give nature of His works? __________________________

5. Give proof that the Father and the Son are equal. 1(v.20) __________________________
   2(v.21) __________________________
   3(v.22) __________________________
   4(v.26) __________________________
   5(v.23) __________________________

6. Who has everlasting life? 1 __________________________
   2 __________________________
   What must one now do to live? (25) __________________________
   Why is judgment given Jesus? __________________________

7. Why will all in the grave come forth? __________________________
   Who will be raised to life? __________________________
   Damnation? __________________________
   Why is Jesus’ judgment just? __________________________

8. List witnesses to Christ’s identity: 1(31) __________________________
   2(32-33) __________________________
   3(26) __________________________
   4(37) __________________________
   5(39) __________________________
   6(46) __________________________
9. What had Jews not done? (37-40) 1 ________________________
   2 ________________________ 3 ________________________ 4 ______________
   How did Jews err concerning the Scriptures? ________________________

10. Why did Jews not believe Christ? ________________________
    Why did they not come to Christ? ________________________
    Who will accuse Jews to the Father? ________________________

SELECT THE CORRECT ANSWER(S)

   1. In porches at Bethesda:  1.five; 2.multitudes; 3.one man; lay sick.
   2. When healed, the man:  1.did not know; 2.knew; 3.felt that he knew; Jesus.
   3. Jesus later said:  1.break the sabbath; 2.sin no more; 3.do nothing.
   4. Jews accused Jesus of:  1.breaking the sabbath; 2.saying He was the Son of God; 3.making Himself equal with God; and sought to slay Him.
   5. All should honor the Son because the Father:  1.loves; 2.works with; 3.shows all things to; 4.gives authority to; 5.gives judgment to: Him.
   6. The hour now is when all who hear:  1.Christ’s voice; 2.the voice of the people; 3.the voice of popes; 4.decision of conferences; shall live.
   7. The Father has given judgment to the Son because He is:  1.an imposter; 2.the Son of God; 3.The Son of God and man; 4.only Son of man.
   8. The hour is coming when all in the grave shall:  1.come forth unto life; 2.be raised to damnation; 3.never rise; 4.hear Christ’s voice.
   9. Christ’s judgment is just because He:  1.seeks honor of men; 2.seeks the Father’s will; 3.seeks His own will; 4.His witness is not true.
   10. Many do not believe because they:  1.seek God; 2.receive honor from men; 3.cannot.
   11. Thus, many:  1.cannot; 2.will not; 3.must not; come to Christ.

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group One)

   1. Jerusalem ___Ordered man to walk
   2. Bethesda ___Is worse than sickness
   3. Porches ___Is given to Christ
   4. A man ___Jesus accused of breaking
   5. No man ___Where feats were held
   6. Jesus ___Infirn 38 years
   7. Sabbath ___Both Father and Son do
   8. Sin ___Five porches there
   9. Work ___Helped impotent man
   10. Judgment ___Sick gathered there

MATCH CORRECTLY (Group Two)

   1. All men ___Raised to damnation
   2. Dead ___All to come forth from
   3. Life ___Jesus did His will
   4. Believer ___Hear Christ’s voice and live
   5. Graves ___Was a shining light
   6. Good ___Will accuse Jews
   7. Evil ___Has eternal life
   8. John ___Should honor the son
   9. Father ___Son has it in Himself
   10. Moses ___Raised unto life
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